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Hi Peter(?)
I tried sending you a message through your form at:
http://www.whitlockfamilyassociation.com/Contact.aspx but submission failed with a nasty error
message :-)

My name is Andy Rogers and I am the direct descendant of Thomas Allin of Landcross by way
of his daughter, Frances (known as Fanny). I tried sending you an email I got through a 2002
correspondence you had with Wilfred Gathercole but (surprise), it bounced :-)

I was hoping to be able to exchange information with you about the Allin family (and Whitlock if
we determine that Thomas Allin married Susanna/h Whitlock). The Thomas Allin/Susanna/h
(somebody) marriage is a bit of a mystery for me too. I have Thomas Allin marrying an Ann
Eastman (known as Susanna) 25 March, 1798. Susanna Allin has a headstone at Landcross
Cemetery with the following inscription:

To the memory of SUSANNA ALLIN Wife of the late THOMAS ALLIN of this parish Who
departed this life The 3rd day of February 1844 Aged 77 years

I have the following dates
1767 - Birth
25 March, 1798 - Marriage to Thomas Allin at Holy Trinity Church. Marriage performed by
Hooper Morrison, Curate.
1841 - Living at Harris Cottage, Landcross (from Landcross census, as Susan Allen):
http://www.littleham-landcross.org.uk/imitchell/Genealogy/landcross/landcrosscensus/1841.php



3 February 1844 - Death (from headstone). X7199/2

What I am wondering is whether Thomas Allin might have married two Susans/Susannas...first
Eastman and then Whitlock? If Whitlock then I am also descended from the Whitlocks! Any
thoughts?

I was also unaware that there was a fourth daughter, Susan. I only have Elizabeth, Frances, and
Sarah.

Fanny Allin was born in 1806, married John Stevens circa 1827. By 1841 they were living in
Barnstaple and were still there in 1851 (from census data). Between 1852 and 1853, they, along
with the 8 other members of the Stevens and Rogers family, emigrated to London, Ontario,
Canada, where the men set up as plumbers, going on to found the Empire Brass Company,
eventually EMCO, which still operates in London. Fanny Allin lived to 1890 (age 84) and is
buried in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

I would be delighted to exchange whatever information I have with you and, assuming we
determine that the Allin children were descended from Whitlocks, I'd be delighted to find out
more about that family as well.

Do you also happen to have an email address for Wilfred (Bill) Gathercole? His was the
correspondence I found that led me to you but this email bounced when I sent it to him at
bill@wkgathercole.freeserve.co.uk

Best wishes,
Andy Rogers
Cambridge, Ontario, Canada


